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RICHARD DICKSON 
CONSERVATIVE 

LET’S RE-ELECT THE LOCAL MAN 
12 years experience on Gosport Borough Council 

Bridgemary resident with a proven track record 

ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER THAN WORDS 
Investing in industry, investing in young people, investing in local facilities, investing in jobs,     

investing in improvements to our roads, investing in a cleaner Bridgemary, investing in leisure 
services, investing in the eclipse bus service, investing in council houses , investing in the         

voluntary sector, investing in extra care facilities for the elderly.   
Some campaign, ask or suggest but only Richard Dickson and the Conservatives deliver! 

WHERE DO YOU STAND ON THE ISSUES THAT AFFECT BRIDGEMARY? 

The Conservative Record  of delivery 

Extension to the leisure centre 

The new Bridgemary skatepark designed by local young people 

Improvements to council housing stock 

Building the Gosport BMX National Centre 

Essential paving repairs for our area 

Financial help to 8 voluntary organisations such as Citizens Advice  

Ice rink refurbishments and improvements 

Upgrading existing playground equipment 

Building new council houses  

Maintaining our green open spaces by funding the Alver Valley  

Liberal Democrats 
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Gosport Labour  

X Failed to support 
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All of the items listed above, and more, were voted for on the 8th February 2017 at a full council meeting where the 

vote was recorded. The Conservatives supported every motion, whilst the Liberal Democrats opposed every single 

item with the Labour group abstaining.  

So where do you stand when it comes to  electing the right person to look after the interests of the people of Bridgemary?  

Election Special 
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YOUR CONSERVATIVE BRIDGEMARY TEAM 
Caroline Dinenage 

Member of Parliament for Gosport 

02392 522121 

caroline.dinenage.mp@parliament.uk 

Stephen Philpott 

Bridgemary County Councillor 

01329 310781 

stephen.philpott@hants.gov.uk 

Richard Dickson 

Bridgemary North Campaigner 

07446 177429 

dixiedickson48@gmail.com 

Kathleen Jones 

Bridgemary South Councillor 

01329 281653 

kathleen.jones@gosport.gov.uk 

Linda Batty 

Bridgemary South Councillor 

01329 829269 

linda.batty@gosport.gov.uk 

WORKING FOR YOU ALL YEAR ROUND 

Three Things to Remember… 

1. Richard Dickson is the only candidate that lives in Bridgemary with 12 years experience on the 

Council who has a proven track record of public service WORKING FOR YOU all year. 

2. The Liberal Democrat candidate was beaten here in Bridgemary in May, admitting to only being 

involved in local politics since March, making his claims of working for you all year round false. 

If he can’t be honest about that what else has he not been honest about?  

3. Bridgemary needs a strong voice on the Council to replace the sad loss of the very                 

experienced Councillor Jill Wright. Richard Dickson is the only candidate with the necessary 

experience, drive, determination and energy to represent you. 

Gosport’s Conservatives are backing Bridgemary. 

Will you be backing Richard Dickson on Thursday? 

RICHARD DICKSON 
CONSERVATIVE 

12 years experience on the Council 

Bridgemary resident with a proven track record 

`Richard Dickson receives backing from 

local residents 

Leading the campaign against the 475 housing estate      

proposed by Fareham Richard Dickson has had  many        

residents return their objection slip. A number of residents 

have praised Richard Dickson. “Richard deserves credit for 

bringing this to our attention. I will be voting for him on   

November 30th” Mr. W of Woodside “ Good to see you. You can be assured of 

my vote” Mr. W Wych Lane. “ Thank you for letting us know about Fareham’s         

underhand plans. We will be  supporting you” Mr and Mrs J. Tukes Avenue. 

“Quite rightly there is strong  opposition to this  proposal. I will continue to fight 

against this and will be handing over the objections on December 6th. Thank you 

for supporting the campaign.” said Richard Dickson 

`Richard Dickson reporting back  

Under the Conservative administration fly       

tipping has been cleared from Tukes Avenue, 

Bridgemary Road, Northway, Vian Close,     

Fraser Road and Fareham Road. Please       

continue to let Richard Dickson know of any 

other areas that need cleaning.  

 

Highway repairs, again undertaken by the     

Conservatives, include the resurfacing of the 

A32, paving in Fareham Road, Woodside, 

Meadow Walk and Springcroft, Gregson  Avenue and potholes          

throughout the town including Boyd Road. 

It’s now a three horse race…………… 
Since 2002 there has been 8 local borough elections for the Bridgemary North seat. It has only been contested by the Conservatives and Labour, with 

both parties winning the seat during that time.  The Liberal Democrats turned their backs on the people of Bridgemary and never stood a candidate in 

the local borough elections for over 15 years …… until now.  

Both the Conservatives and Labour have worked hard on your behalf over the past 15 years yet looking at  the literature you could be led to believe that 

the Liberal Democrats were the only party working in the area! Don’t be misled.  Referring to their candidate  one voter said of him to Richard Dickson 

“Empty vessels make the most noise.” She was clearly not taken in by the Liberal Democrats. Are you? 


